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AT EL RETIRO PARK . . .

WHO'S AFRAID of a fll of ifceleton? WeH, these members 
 f *Ke Diana* certainly aren't. Lookc at ft they are even oJd 
pale. Diana* wtH yve a Haltoween party, naturally, for Gar-

den Valley youngsters. Party will be Oct. 31 from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Punch and cookies will be served.

 Press Photo

'Charity Projects 
Keeping Dianas 
Busy With Work

Mrs. Paul Taylor, president 
of Redondo Beach Dianas, 
prenided over the October 
business meeting Oct. 2, at 

4>the Redondo Beach Women's 
Clubhouse, 400 S. Broadway. 

Mrs. Taylor introduced 
Mrs. Don Beard, Diana Co 
ordinator.

A district round table din 
ner, to honor past district 
officers, will be held at Ingle- 
wood women's clubhouse, 
Oct. 23.

Conference
A Mrs. Robert Dreizler, dte- 

A ~'~-\ president's aide, gave a 
i me on the Area C ronfer- 
'  held in Anaheim rece.nt- 
She said three members 
the Dianas attended the 

conference.
Diana members will place 

cannisters in Redondo Beach 
businesses (where permitted), 
and money collected will he 

 ^turned over to Muscular Dys- 
^trophy Associations 6f Amer-

Jy, 
of

ica, Inc. 
Armed forces chairman,

Mrs. Forrest Johnson, will 
purchase decks of cards to be 
sent to the "Chaplains Serv 
ice Corps."

The Diana* wiH »pon*or 
an Americanism essay con 
test for eighth grade students 

Witlc.rewt and Adams Jr. 
rh School. Th* awards will 

be a $25 bond for first place; 
$10 for Mcond place; and $5 
lor tfh« fftiird place winner.

Mms Jesnnie Moody, art 
 hairman, panned around an 
art box for "Pennies for Art." 

ttown, Introduced her 
guest, Mra. Anne Rhirley, who 
exhibited a number of oils in 
different techniques. Mrs. 

gave a brief summary 
of her paintings and told how 
her hobby' started. 
i Civil Defense

Civil defense leaflets were 
distributed to members. The 
Dianas have joined the safe 
ty campaign to see that safe 
ty belts are installed in all 
new cars.

Mrs. Marvln Anderson, Tn- 
ternational affairs and hos 
tess, announced that the $75 
Dianas sent to the "Society 
of Ixjve to Cartagena," Co 
lumbia, was used to purchase 
ten desks and benches for pu 
pils attending the school for
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Nursery School 
Presents Film on 
'Ages and Stages'

Members «hd guests of 
Torrance Cooperative Nursery 
School will attend a lecture 
and film program at the 
school Oct. 16 at 8:30 p.m.

Heading the program will 
be a talk entitled "Ages and 
Stages" by Mrs. Miriam Kaye, 
director of the school. Or re 
lated interest to the evening's 
topic will be two films on pre 
schoolers: "Individual Differ 
ences" and "Preface to a 
Life." The public is invited 
to attend the program.

Mrs. Kaye, a graduate of 
Cornell Univerity, has a 
background in home econo 
mics, pre-school and adult 
education, and was formerly 
director of a nursery school 
in New Jersey. She most re 
cently lectured on Parent Ed 
ucation In the adul/ education 
program of the J/os Angeles 
City School System on the 
pre-school and elementary 
school child.

Torrance Nursery School 
is a non-profit, non-sectarian 
parent cooperative located 
near Hawthorne Blvd. and 
J82nd St., Torrance. For fur 
ther information call Mrs. 
Charles Black, FR 1-4836.

  aing 
r ilegeunderprivileged children.

The rlub members voted to 
help poor people In Mexico 
by collecting clothing for 

I them. The Dianas will be 
hostesses at the International 
Festival at Aviation High 
Oct. 21 and 22.

Hostess for the evening was 
Mrs. Dale Milburn, with her 
committee of Mmes. Pat 
O'Leary, Charles Satterfield, 
Anthony Credico and Art Cal- 
len. The lable was decorated 
in an oriental theme with 
mint frost dessert and orien 
tal candies.

'Ladies' Night*
North Torrance Lioness 

met recently at the Interna 
tional Pancake House to dis 
cuss plans for "Ladies Night," 
Oct. 24. The evening event

sponsored by 
Torrance Lions.

the North

Plans wert also completed

Key Opens Door 
At Narbonne

Key to School Activities 
will open the door to Nar 
bonne Parent Teachers As 
sociation's 1961-62 meetings 
will be opened Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the multipurpose 
room.

Parents will also hear how 
representatives of various col- 
legos visit Narbonne and the 
visiting day program for high 
school students at the col 
leges.

The symposium under 
chairmanship of Richard Ber 
nard will include students.

A12 students will be host 
esses for the evening.

Oct. 13 will be a busy and 
lucky Friday with PTA 
board meeting at 10 a.m. in 
the conference room and the 
Milk Bowl Camp at 3 p.m. 
on Narbonne field.

The $1 donation 1s applied 
to the feeding program and 
for athletic equipment.

for the coming Halloween 
Partv, Oct. 28, at the home 
of Mr*. Nelson Cullum. The 
November club mr-nting will 
bt at the Plush Horse.

FIELD SERVICE

Las Vecinas 'Flipping' Jacks for. 
Annual Breakfast-Brunch Benefit
Sizzling sausages, feather-** 

light pancakes and fresh-aro 
ma coffee.

This is the menu planned 
for the ninth annual benefit 
pancake breakfast given by 
Las Vencinas Women's Club, 
Sunday morning from 7 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., in El Retiro Park, 
Hollywood Riviera.

To make that breakfast, or 
brunch, as you wish, taste 
even better, there will be 
lots of toast and jam, milk, 
fruit juice and syrup for 
those extra-delicious pan 
cakes.

Von's Market is sponsoring 
the benefit this year and is 
donating much of the food. 
Cost is just 50 cents for all 
you can eat. Pre-schoolers 
can eat free.

In conjunction with the 
breakfast the club will hold 
a Fun Fair with all kinds of 
booths to attract young and 
old. For fun and philanthropy 
there will be a flower stall, 
Afghan and doll raffle, live 
fish throw, fish pond, white 
elephant, snow cone, dart 
game, bean bag, balloons, 
sharp shooter, and hand

crafts booths.
Las Vecinas Pink Ladies 

from Harbor General Hospi 
tal. Mrs. Rodney M. Freeman, 
chairman, Hospital Volun 
teers, Brownies from troops 
197 and 295, and Club Fore 
ign Exchange students will 
be there to answer questions 
or discuss their work.

As part of the fund raising 
event, the club will have a 
bake sale Saturday at Lucky 
Stores, 1516 S. Pacific Coast 
Hwy., Redondo Beach, ac 
cording to Mrs. John Walti, 
chairman.

Mrs. James Barnard and 
her camera crew will be tak-

ing, pictures throughout the 
breakfast with Poloroid cam 
eras and you and your family 
and guests can receive pic 
tures for a very nominal fee.

Las Vecinas is a philanthro 
pic organization and proceeds 
from this affair will be used 
to support youth groups in 
the South Bay area, wards 
in General Hospital, the Ex 
ceptional Children's School, 
college and nursing scholar 
ships to worthy students from 
the area.

Mrs. Bruce Mapes, ways 
and means chairman an 
nounced that Mrs. R. W. 
Klock is serving as general

[chairman for the breakfast. 
Assisting her are: Mines. Don 
ald H. Arndt. tickets: Maur 
ice Wilson, personnel: D. O. 
Schell, equipment; Robert E. 
Harlin. posters and name 
tags; William Doty, flower 
stall; Rodney Freeman, Af 
ghan raffle.

Also Mmes. Robert H, Ellis, 
Donald Whitehouse, doll raf 
fle; John R. Doyle, live fish 
throw; L. Bonnette, fish pond; 
Robert J. Presley, white ele 
phant; .Robert A. Hoag, 
handcrafts; Glenn A. Singer, 
snow cones; T. R. Corazza, 
sharp shooter; George Vice, 
balloons.

Foreign Flavor Sets 
Tempo for Luncheon

Torrance Woman's Club, 
Marina Dist. 18, C.F.W.C., 
will hold its second meeting 
of the year Wednesday. The 
clubhouse will be the setting 
for a potluck luncheon, begin 
ning at 12:30 p.m.

Following a business meet 
ing, conducted by president, 
Mrs. Lee Stamps, American 
Field Service" chairman; Mrs. 
L. G. Pulliatn, will present 
two Torrance students who 
spent the summer at Istan 
bul, Turkey. They are. Miss 
Jerri Lynn Creek more of 
North High, and Miss Anne 
Coulter of South High, who 
will tell of their experiences.

Mrs. J. K. Clutter, Torrance 
YWCA president, will intro 
duce a group of Y-teens from 
the local organization who 
will also be on th« program.

Club opened its new year 
Oct. 4 with a catered lunch 
eon. Tables were decorated 
with gilded pine rones and 
fall fruits in baskets. Deco 
rations chairman is Mrs. An 
drew Acampora. Mrs. Stamps 
conducted a short business 
meeting. The budget for th«- 
year was discussed and ap 
proved. Plans for club im 
provements and a philanthro 
py project were revealed.

New club members were 
introduced and welcomed by 
membership chairman, Mrs., 
A. Z. England. They are 
Mmes. D. C. Carlson, Russell

M. ClawHon, W. G. Etter, 
Ernest Farrant, H. C. Fields, 
Charles Lewin, R, L. Orsini, 
R. L. Palmer, D.'J. Reining, 
A. L. Sprouse, Carol C. Wood, 
and Miss Hilda Monroe.

New members unable to at 
tend were Mmes. R. W. Folk, 
D. E. Moore, J. P. Schwartz. 
W. S. W i n t e*r s t e i n, and 
George Powell.

A Program by Miss Beatrice 
Olivier and Miss Seama Green 
was presented. Many num 
bers from "My Fair Lady" 
were included and as Miss 
Oliver Is from London, her 
encores were two songs pop 
ular in England, "I Can Gi\re 
You the Starlight" and "My 
Mother's Lullabv."

Sailor Popeye 
Coming for Show 
At Halldale Ave.

"Popeye for the Kids" fea 
tures the October-November 
slate of events released by 
Halldale PTA. Tom Haflon, 
TV personality, will appear 
Nov. 22 as part of the fall 
semester activities.

A schedule of events re 
leased this week by Mrs. L. 
B. White, president) includes:

Oct. 25   PTA assistance 
in immunization of students 
for diptheria, tetanus and 
smallpox.

Nov. 8   Audioinetrist at 
Halldale School to test chil 
dren's hearing.

Nov. 22   Tom Hatton 
"Popeye Show," three shows, 
25 cents admission.

A drive to enroll parents 
and anyone interested in ob 
jectives of Parent Teachers 
Association Is the goal of 
TIaildale PTA In its October 
membership campaign.

"Many people do not un 
derstand that membership in 
the PTA is open to all those 
interested in helping our local 
schdhls and we are encourag 
ing membership from all sec 
tions of the community," Mrs. 
L. B. White, president said.

Dues are only 50 cents per 
person.

Halldale PTA Is part of one 
of the largest PTA districts 
in the "United States with 
approximately 200,000 mem 
bers (10th District). As a dis 
trict many objectives' have 
been accomplished including 
a $750,000 health center.

Annual projects include dis 
tribution of $20.000 worth of 
Christmas .joy to los Angeles 
area needy children and $57,- 
000 in milk and lunches to

liPil rliildrrn

PANCAKE BATTER is ^,.*, :*,   * io,- a 
dozen flapjacks, but have you ever tried to 
cook for several hundred? Getting set for 
their annual pancake breakfast Sunday at El

Retire Park are Las Vecinas members Mmes. 
M. Wallace Peterson, Robert E. Harlin, Paul 
E. Wight and Boyd O'Dell. Breakfast, brunch 
will include sporting booths.  Press Photo

'Merry-Go-Round1

Latch on to Brass Ring 
For Trinity Style Show

High-stepping antique Aus 
trian carousel horses will set 
the theme for "Merry-Go- 
Round of Fashions" to be 
presented by Holy Trinity 
Mothers' Club, Nov. 15, at 
Fort MacArthur O f f 1 c e r s' 
Club. Show will benefit 
.school philanthropies.

A color scheme of gold, 
black, and white with touch-
W Of eVirV'L-iiirr r»i«V' \V i'! }wk-

drop a collection of fall and 
winter fashions from the Le 
Dee .lae' shop of South

holiday season ahead, "Mrs. 
Di Carlo added. Accessory 
stoles and jackets will be pro-

Shores, Mrs. l^awrence Diivided by the French Furriers 
Carlo, general chairman, an- ! and Miss Wilma Hastings of
nounced. 

Professional models
I Long Beach will do the com- 

Will mentary.
display clothes ranging from 
casual morning meeting sep 
arates through afternoon 
wear, to five and later cos- 
lumps which anticipate the

Costumed Party, 
White Cane Drive 
Lioness' Plans

Members o/ the Tommce 
Lioness Club will assist their 
husbands nt the White f'ano 
Drive Oct. 21 and 22. Proceeds 
of the di-ive will be used for 
the blind.

As Halloween rolls closer, 
the women are making plans 
for a costume party at the 
police armory on Oct. 28. The 
Party is sponsored by the 
Lions Club. Assisting with 
plans are Mmes. Clarence 
Clark, Robert. Williams. Pete 
Hadisich, Cecil Powell and 
A. F. R. Kwalt.

The club held its October 
business meeting* Oct. 3 at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Smith, 
2().'562 Shady Vista, Rolling 
Hills Mrs. Ewalt, president, 
presided.

MRS. WALTbR i UUWING, South Sho..     ,. ,i cos 
tume to be shown at "Merry-Go-Round of Faihioni," to please 
Mn. Peter Rubino. San Pedro (left) and Mr*. Joteph Garcia,

fashion luncheon to be

600 Guests
Mrs. Andrew Zamberlin, 

club president, noted that an 
ensemble will provide music 
for the pleasure of some 600 
guests at the 11:30 a.m. at- 
spmbly hour during which « 
pink punch will b« served.

A catered luncheon will 
precede the parade of fash 
ions and the afternoon fes 
tivities will conclude with the 
presentation of a $250 ward 
robe to an honored guest and 
the distribution of door prizes.

Joining with Mrs. Di Carlo 
in the preparations is 
Mrs. Theodore Famighetti of 
San Pedro. co-chairman, and 
a group of club members. 
Mrs. Kendall Linne of San 
Pedro heads the decorating 
committee, which is devising 
a circus setting for the affair. 
Assisting her are Mmes. 
Thomas Montgomery. Rolling 
Hills; William Ludvvig. South 
Shores; and George Tripps, 
Miraleste.

Show Programs
Mrs. Nicholas Trutanich of 

San Pedro is in charge of 
patrons with Mmes. Frank 
Mateljan and Joseph^ Garcia, 
San Pedro. and William Mal- 
loy. South Shores. Mrs. Wil 
liam Rockefellow. .Rolling 
Hills, is designing and paint 
ing programs which will mark 
places at the luncheon.

Named award chairmen 
are Mmes. Nano Di Maggio 
and Jack Hurst, both San 
Pedro. Mrs. Robert Bongers 
of Rolling Hills has accepted 
door prize chairmanship and 
she will be aided by Mmes. 
Casper Klee. Rolling Hills, 
and John Gregg, San Pedro. 

Mmes. Daniel Zuliani and 
William Patterson. San Pedro, 
will handle reservations and 
Mrs. Peter Rubino, San Pe 
dro, music. Mrs. Kennethbmi Porno, i.-onior) *>, thr-y provipw fashion luncheon to be nro, music. Mrs. ivenr 

ttaged by Holy Trinity Mothen' Club Nov. 15 at Fort Mae- Ward Smith. Miralestt,
Arthur Officers' Club. press chairman.


